Faculty Development Opportunities

Academic Preparedness: COVID19

Academic Affairs is offering workshops in academic preparedness to help faculty transform their courses for remote instruction. Come learn how to use features in D2L, Google Apps, and other web-based productivity apps to teach your class via the internet. These workshops are now online, for public safety reasons. Please note the location on the signup sheet:

Our Next Academic Preparedness Workshop will be via Web Conference, on March 19th at 10:00 AM. Please sign up using the link: https://forms.gle/T8qJiKZrEAqrcKsE8

Other Resources

Faculty Mentor Program

Academic Preparedness Resource

If you need guidance on which mentor or resource would be best for you and your courses, please contact Dr. Jenn Lodi-Smith (lodismij@canisius.edu), or Dr. Jen Stowe. (stowej@canisius.edu)